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Dear Family,
Advent is upon us! We are marking the Sundays leading to Christmas with the growing light of the
advent candles as we sing, “O come, Emmanuel”. Advent means coming. Advent means waiting. Advent means preparing. This Advent I encourage you to consciously prepare for the Christ,
not simply to prepare for Christmas. These are two different things. Preparing for Christmas involves your gift shopping, your menu planning and your house decorating. Not to mention your
card sending, your house cleaning and your party going. There are multiple opportunities to
gather with friends and with family, to hear Christmas music and to watch Christmas shows or
movies. Your hope is that you can echo the words of Paul McCartney: “we are simply having a
wonderful Christmas time.”
Preparing for the Christ, the
Messiah, the One gifted to us
by God, is different.
What about taking time this
Advent to reflect on God’s gift
and on your own giving? You
might go back into the Old
Testament and explore the
words of the prophets to a
people who were longing for a
Messiah. (see page 5 for a
partial list.) What gift were
they hoping for? You might
reread Luke 1 and 2, Matthew
1 -3 in one sitting to get the
whole story collected in your head. Look for details that you have missed before, or events that
you might have forgotten. Who does the giving? You might find a book, short story or movie that
illustrates what it means to give. Three of my favorites:


Barrington Bunny, by Martin Bell.



Amahl and the Night Visitors, an operetta by Gian-Carlo Menotti.

The Grinch who Stole Christmas by Dr. Suess
You might strive to become intentional rather than impulsive about your own gift giving. Decide
what you want to give to who BEFORE you go to the internet or the mall. Agree as a family to
give gifts of the heart (something you have made, something you will do for the recipient, sharing
an experience together). Draw names so that each family member gives to one other family
member. (When we went to this practice with the adults in our families, it enabled me to sew a
gift for the recipient, whereas I never had time to do that for 12 people!) Teach children the joy
of giving and an attitude of gratitude in receiving.


Advent blessings….
Pastor Deborah
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Advent at HRPC

December 4

2nd Sunday of Advent

December 8

Thursday Night Alive!

December 10

Decorating for Christmas

December 11

3rd Sunday of Advent

PEACE

Malachi 3:1-6
6pm-8pm

(with continental breakfast)

JOY

10am
Luke 1:1-24

Congregational Meeting after worship

December 16

Parents’ Night Out

6pm-9pm

December 18

4th Sunday of Advent Children’s Program

December 24

Christmas Eve Candlelight Communion

7:30pm

December 25

Carol Sing and Dialogue Sermon in the Library

11am

December 26-30

LOVE

Luke 1:26-45

Church office is closed

January 1

Brunch Worship in the Fellowship Hall (Bring a dish to share!) 11am

January 21

Leadership Training - Day long retreat

January 29

Face to Face Conversation on same gender marriage

Angels Still Appear
Angels still appear to those ready to receive blessings in spite of the barren impossibility of their lives.
Elizabeth still recognizes Jesus and calls him Lord, receiving him to her heart, in spite of the distraction of
her own blessing.
Blessings still come to those who believe that nothing is impossible in the hand of God.
Mary still gives birth, not just every Advent, Mary still gives birth each day to this Child who advents into
hearts, unexpectedly and forever.
Herods still live who would kill this Child, but Mary and Joseph still flee into the desert, and the night, to
protect the ONE given into their keeping.
Doors still slam in the inns of this world, Herods still plot to kill, deserts and darkness still threaten our
safety, but God still lives. In spite of war and terror, Mary gives birth to the Prince of Peace. In spite of hunger, Mary gives birth to the Bread of Life. In spite of lost sheep, Mary gives birth to the Good Shepherd. In
spite of hearts pregnant with hatred, Mary gives birth to LOVE.
It is not done!
It is not done!
It is not done!
The birthing is not over. The blessings continue. Angles wait in the wings!
- Ann Weems

Please don’t forget!
Christmas poinsettias are available until December 11th. Plants cost $8 each and are available in
red, white, pink & white marble, and red glitter.
Order forms can be found in the library.

Friday, December 16th is Parents Night Out. Please be generous in donating
gifts so that the children have many “shopping” options for their parents and
siblings!
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The PACKING List
Roseline Petro– Siewe, Ruth Gachao, Dorothy Whitaker,
Craig Sparks, and Pastor Deborah will be traveling to visit our
sister congregation, Sagua la Grande, December 28th– January
3rd. Please help fill their suitcases with much needed items.
Contact the church office to let us know which item(s) you
will donate. Bring to the church by December 18.
We would like to take:



50 (fifty) SMALL dessert spoons
Over the counter medicines such as vitamins (for adults
and children), Tylenol, aspirin, cold medicines,
Flonase. (Need multiple)



Clean clothing items for adults and children.




Markers or colored pencils, regular pencils and pens
36”Dowel rod for a banner. (must be in two pieces to
pack in suitcase)



Christmas candy, especially chocolates.




Fair trade coffee and tea (or locally roasted coffee)
Toilet paper, liquid hand soap, hand cream/body lotion,
shampoo, wash cloths and dish towels.



Sturdy, reusable water bottles

HRPC Multicultural
Book Club
Next up: The Art of Hearing
Heartbeats
When a successful New York lawyer
suddenly disappears without a trace,
neither his wife nor his daughter Julia
has any idea where he might be--until they find a love letter
he wrote many years ago to a Burmese woman they have
never heard of. Intent on solving the mystery and coming to
terms with her father's past, Julia decides to travel to the
village where the woman lived. There she uncovers a tale of
unimaginable hardship, resilience, and passion that will reaffirm the listener's belief in the power of love to move
mountains.
There’s still time to read this book! The next meeting is
Sunday, January 15th at 7pm.

Financial Update:

As of the end of November, we have received $175,190 ($125,050 from
the congregation; $44,459 from all other rentals and
partnerships; $5680 from investments). We have
spent $174,029. $6949 of our expenses have gone
outside of our congregation to serve others in some
way.
If you have not yet contributed $35.00 for your per
capita apportionment (funds sent to Presbytery for
the ongoing support of our denomination), please do
so.
With one month left in the year, it is very important
that you fulfill your 2016 pledge and complete a
2017 commitment card! As of the end of November, we have received 30 pledges for 2017, totaling
$94,108. Due to church members moving away, we
are facing a deep cut in regular giving for 2017, so we
all need to look closely at our percentage giving for
2017. Have you paid attention to what percent of
your annual income you are giving to Christ’s work
through HRPC? Take a look. Can you increase by 1%
for next year? Thank you for your ongoing support of
our ministry in Baltimore and around the globe. You
are touching lives in Cameroon, the Dominican Republic, Cuba and more!

V o lu me 1 , Is su e 1
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Excerpted from a public statement from the Reformed Presbyterian Church in Cuba on the
occasion of the death of Comrade Fidel Castro Ruz:
“As a part of the people of Cuba, the members of the Reformed Presbyterian Church of
Cuba experience the shock and share the same pain of the rest of their fellow citizens at the
passing of an exceptional man who, through his thought and action, lived and incarnated the
value of coherence with strict adherence to the principles that
always guided his conduct…. We are pleased to have been able
to share his time and his life, and have the conviction that Fidel,
through eternity, will continue to guide us with his passion and
his verve in this fight to establish the reign of divine justice on
the earth. “
Signed on November 27, 2016
by Rev. Francisco Marrero, Moderator
Reformed Presbyterian Church in Cuba

Happy
December
Birthday!
15— Bertrand Akuche
18– Johnny Rice, Sr.
28–Lydia Fryer
Joshua Banks
Karen Spain
29– Chelsea Gangadeen
30– Stella Ngang

A partial list of the Old Testament
prophecies that told of Jesus’ coming:
Isaiah 7:14
Isaiah 9:2-7
Isaiah 11:1-9
Isaiah 35:1-10
Isaiah 40: 1-5
Daniel 7:13-14
Hosea 11:1
Micah 5:2-5a
Malachi 3:1

HR P C We e k l y Cal e n da r
Sundays

9:00 am

English/Spanish Class

Conference Room

10:00 am

Adult Bible Study

Library

11:00 am

Worship Service

Sanctuary

1:00 pm

Baltimore Falam Baptist Church

Sanctuary

4:00 pm

Free Community Yoga

Fellowship Hall

Wednesdays

7-10pm

Berea Church

Sanctuary

Thursdays

6pm

Thursday Night Alive!

6:30pm

Bells rehearsal (2x month)

7:30pm

Choir rehearsal

8:00 pm

Alcoholics Anonymous Meeting

Fellowship Hall

1st Fridays

6:30-9pm

Peace Community Center

Library

Saturdays

9am-1pm

Peace Community Center

Fellowship Hall/ Library

7-10pm

Berea Church

Sanctuary

Hunting Ridge Presbyterian Church
4640 Edmonson Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21229
www.huntingridgechurch.org

